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WHERE ALL THE NEWS IS GOOD BREWS
Beer is living proof that God loves
us and wants to see us happy.
.......Benjamin Franklin
As this menu goes to print, our lives have been disrupted
beyond what most of us could ever have imagined. No, it
is not WWIII, but it is war…. Like many of us have never
experienced.
PBC was closed for a while, as many of you already know.
We spent time repairing/resurfacing our kitchen oor. We
had a management team of 8 working inside the restaurant, sprucing things up, planning for when we reopen.
Pow-wowing together to nd our way.
You will notice that our menu has been streamlined. For
26+ years we have experimented with new menu items,
kept some for a long time, and just kept on expanding and
expanding our oﬀerings.
We felt that this was the time to simplify the menu and the
hoops our kitchen crew had to jump through in order to
put out such a variety of foods….and we looked at all the
product we had to bring in to make such a diverse menu
work. We pretty much had things from many diﬀerent
cultures, English Bangers & Mash, Asian Stir Fry, Spinach
Enchiladas, Mexican sh beach tacos, each dish featuring
spices and sauces unique to that dish.
So, as you peruse Volume 27 of the “Headlines” you may
nd that your very favorite thing is no longer there.
Believe us, even John and I will miss some of our past
items. If you don’t see your all-time favorite, please
expand your horizon and venture out with your tastebuds.
ings that still remain for many reasons…is due to
popularity with our guests, labor intensity, availability of
a for-sure supply chain and staying within our pub-style
price points.
John and Roxane Nielsen, Owners

HOURS OF OPERATION:
CLOSED TUESDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS
FULL MENU SERVED:
11:00 AM-10:00 PM SUN, MON
AND THUR
11:00 AM-11:00 PM FRI & SAT

HAPPY HOUR
3:00 - 6:00 PM
SERVED MONDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SUNDAY
**1/2 Priced Pub Bite Menu**
**In-House Happy Hour Promotion
Only!
Not Available “To Go or Take Away”
$1.00 OFF REGULAR PRICES ON:
HOUSE WINES
WELL DRINKS
BEER

SHAREABLES

ALL THINGS BATTERED

BAVARIAN BRAUHAUS PRETZELS
PBC® beer mustard | jalapeño beer cheese | 10

Battered in PBC® ale and breaded with panko for a
crispy bite

PBC® DIP
parmesan | artichoke hearts | green onions
sour cream | bread boule | crudite’ | 11

FISH & CHIPS
seasoned potato wedges | house slaw
tarragon mayo | 15

MONTEZUMA FINGERS
hand-breaded chicken tenders | house ranch
tornado sauce | celery | carrots | 10

BREWHOUSE SHRIMP
seasoned potato wedges | house slaw
chipotle cocktail sauce | 16

PBC® FONDUE
Montezuma chicken fingers | jalapeño beer cheese
house corn chips | PBC® bread boule | diced
tomatoes | green onions | 13

SHRIMP AND FISH PLATTER
seasoned potato wedges | house slaw
tarragon mayo | chipotle cocktail sauce | 15

ALE HOUSE NACHOS
PBC® chili | jalapeño beer cheese | house
corn chips | cheddar | shredded lettuce
diced tomatoes | pickled jalapeños
guacamole | sour cream | green onions | 13

We here at Prescott Brewing Company® look forward to
accommodating your “take out needs”. We will do our best
to make our delicious food as good at your destination, as
it is here in our pub. New reusable packaging will
be used in preparing your take out dishes.

CHIPS AND SALSA | 5

BECAUSE THE COSTS OF THE PARTS IS GREATER
THAN THE WHOLE..... A SPLIT PLATE CHARGE
OF +2 WILL BE ADDED TO MOST PLATES
AND +4 WILL BE ADDED TO SPLIT FAJITAS

50 cent charge per
item on
Orders
“TO GO”

BREW KETTLE SOUPS
& CHILI
ORDER YOUR SOUP IN A FRESH BAKED BEER BREAD BOULE +2
TAKE A WHOLE LOAF OF BEER BREAD HOME TODAY | 9
(LIMITED AVAILABILITY ON FULL LOAVES)

TOMATO MUSHROOM BISQUE
house soup | beer bread | 5
SOUP OF THE DAY
soup | beer bread | 5
every Friday is New England Clam Chowder
PBC® CHILI BOWL
bread boule | beef and bean chili | cheddar
green onions | garden salad | 11
THE PICNIC - TRULY A LIGHT LUNCH
kettle of soup | garden salad or
mini caesar salad | beer bread | 10
add chicken to your salad +2

SALADS
DRESSINGS
Buttermilk ranch | Gorgonzola blue cheese | Italian
vinaigrette | Honey mustard poppyseed
Balsamic vinaigrette | Thousand Island
GARDEN SALAD
mixed greens | carrots | diced tomatoes
red cabbage | croutons | 5
MINI SOUTHWEST CAESAR
romaine | spicy southwest caesar dressing
roasted corn | croutons | parmesan | 6
COPPER BASIN CHIPOTLE CHICKEN SALAD
chicken breast | mixed greens | spicy
chipotle dressing | black beans | roasted corn
diced tomatoes | cheddar | tortilla strips
chopped cilantro
Full size 13 | Light size 8
PBC® CHEF SALAD
mixed greens | ham | turkey | red onion
diced tomatoes | bacon | gorgonzola crumbles
beer bread
Full size 13 | Light size 8

KID’S MENU
Served to kids 12 & under | 6
choice of a child size Milk | Soda
choice of hot applesauce | pub chips
garlic mashers | cottage cheese | celery and
carrots with Ranch dressing
(Adult Upcharge for Persons over 12 +2)

CORN DOG
CHICKEN NUGGETS
KRAFT™ MAC AND CHEESE
TURKEY SANDWICH

FRONTIER FAJITAS
A PBC®® HOUSE SPECIALTY!!!
peppers | onions | cheddar | guacamole
sour cream | pico de gallo | shredded lettuce
flour tortillas
portobello 14 | chicken 16 | steak 18
add southwest rice +1
add black bean refritos +1

PIZZAS
ALL PIZZAS ARE HANDMADE
Spent grain crust
(Available to-go +50 cents)
Please allow 15 - 20 minutes for our freshly-made pizzas

CHEESE PIZZA
large 13 | individual 9
SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Large 16 | Individual 13
PIONEER
Italian sausage | pepperoni | olives | onions
tomatoes | peppers | mozzarella | marinara
GREENHOUSE
onions | mushrooms | peppers | black olives
sundried tomatoes | artichoke hearts
mozzarella | marinara
BBQ CHICKEN
chicken | red onion | cilantro
mozzarella | BBQ sauce
BBQ BRISKET
brisket | fresh jalapeño | red onion
mozzarella | cheddar | BBQ sauce
BUFFALO CHICKEN
chicken | gorgonzola spread | green onions
mozzarella | gorgo crumbles | tornado sauce
BIG BLUE
roasted garlic puree | portered onions
oregano | mozzarella | gorgo crumbles
parmesan | olive oil

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
Belgian chocolate mousse | whipped cream 5
make it a parfait with ice cream +1
POPPYSEED CARROT CAKE | 7
carrot cake | lemon cream cheese frosting
GRAMM’S PEACH BREAD PUDDING | 6
bread pudding | Southern Comfort hard sauce
make it a la mode + 2
BODACIOUS BROWNIE SUNDAE | 9
brownie | ice cream
chocolate whiskey sauce | whipped cream

PUB-STANTIAL FARE

BURGERS
AND
SANDWICHES

BLUE MUSSELS STEAMED IN CREAM ALE
Mussels | Lodgepole Light | italian sausage
garlic | bell peppers | onion | cilantro
lemon juice | garlic bread | 16
ENGLISH STYLE BANGERS AND MASH
bangers simmered in ale | garlic mashers
dijon gravy | beer mustard | hot applesauce
beer bread | 14

All sandwiches & burgers served with your choice of:
PBC® wedged potato pub chips | cottage cheese | coleslaw
macaroni salad | cowboy beans | hot applesauce

TRI-TIP AND CHIPS**
pub chips | dijon gravy | garlic aioli | 16
add mushrooms or portered onions +2

PBC®® proudly grinds our burgers in-house
(**all burgers may be cooked to order)
Order your burger with double meat +4

CHICKEN POT PIE
beer bread | garden salad | 15

PBC’S ® PUB BURGER** | 12
add cheddar | swiss | provolone
or jalapeño jack cheese +50 cents

BLACK BEAN GUACAMOLE BURGER
pepper jack cheese | mayo
choice of side | 13

BURMEISTER BURGER**
PBC® dip | 13

PORTERED PORTOBELLO SANDWICH
feta cheese | portered onions | romaine
creamy mustard dressing | choice of side | 12
SPINACH ENCHILADAS
spinach | onions | jack cheese
green chile sauce | black bean refritos
southwest rice | pico de gallo | 13
add chicken + 2
add sour cream or gucamole +1

PEPPERCORN GORGO BURGER**
cracked peppercorns | crispy onion straws
gorgonzola cheese spread | 13
TRIPLE THREAT JALAPEÑO BURGER**
jalapeño jack cheese | fried jalapeños
house made jalapeño bacon | 15
ON THE LIGHTER SIDE......
ALL THESE DELICIOUS BURGERS
CAN BE ORDERED “HALF-SIZE” | 10

PBC® MAC N CHEESE
rotini | mozzarella | cheddar
parmesan | beer bread | garden salad | 15
add choice of chicken,
jalapeño bacon or brisket +2

HOUSE SPECIALTY
SANDWICHES
PULLED PORK SANDWICH
slow smoked pork | coleslaw
BBQ sauce | 13

BEVERAGES

AZTEX BRISKET SANDWICH
brisket | red onion | BBQ sauce
pickles on the side | 14

COKE | DIET COKE | SPRITE | DR. PEPPER
FANTA ORANGE
COFFEE | DECAF | HERB TEA | HOT LIPTON TEA
LEMONADE | ICED TEA
FREE REFILLS ON FOUNTAIN DRINKS, COFFEE AND
TEAS
ICED TEA OR LEMONADE CAN BE FLAVORED
ASK YOUR SERVER FOR THE AVAILABLE FLAVORS
PBC® HOMEMADE OLD-FASHIONED SODAS
ROOT BEER | CREAM SODA | BLACK CHERRY
REFILL FEES APPLY

CHICKEN PUB CLUB
chicken breast | ham | bacon
swiss cheese | guacamole
chipotle mayo | 13
KICK’N BLT
jalapeño bacon | shredded lettuce
tomatoes | chipotle mayo | 13
OVEN BAKED ITALIAN GRINDER
genoa salami | mortadella | capicola
provolone cheese | tomatoes
shredded lettuce | red onion
italian dressing | herbed hoagie roll | 14

WE ALSO SERVE PELLEGRINO SPARKLING WATER
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.**

PBC®

ALWAYS FUN AND FRIENDLY BREWPUB STYLE

PUB BITES

FLAGSHIP BEERS

Not eligible for “Lunch Card” discounts or in
combination with any other discounts or promotions.
No substitutions please!
Happy Hour Pricing is an In-House Promotion Only, and
is not available To-Go or Take Away.

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
Ask your server about seasonal beers
currently on tap.

ALL ITEMS ARE ONLY 8 BUCKS!

ACHOCOLYPSE
Chocolate porter 5.5-6 ABVs | 29 IBUs

MINI ALE HOUSE
smaller version of our Shareables menu item.

LIQUID AMBER
Medium bodied ale | 5 ABVs | 17 IBUs

CRISPY FIRED PICKLES
spicy pickle spears | onion straws | ranch dressing

LODGPOLE LIGHT
Light flavored cream ale | 4.5 ABVs | 16 IBUs

STUFFED POTATO
potato | butter | sour cream | scallions
stuffed with your choice of:
beef and bean chili | cheddar or
BBQ Brisket | BBQ sauce | cheddar or
pulled pork | green chili sauce | jack cheese or
stuffed with PBC® dip

PETRIFIED PORTER
Light to medium bodied porter
5.5-6 ABVs | 29 IBUs
PONDEROSA IPA
Medium bodied India Pale Ale with an
intense hop flavor | 6-6.5 ABVs | 70 IBUs

GREEN CHILE PUB CHIPS
pub chips | green chile suace | cheddar
jack | green onion | sour cream

PRESCOTT PALE ALE
Medium bodied ale with pronounced
bitterness | 5-5.5 ABVs | 22 IBUs

WINGS
wings | celery | ranch or blue cheese
Choice of sauce:
naked | toronado | hurricane | natural disaster
BBQ | asian BBQ

WILLOW WHEAT
American style unfiltered wheat
5-5.5 ABVs | 17 IBUs

PBC®

WEEKLY ALL-DAY SPECIALS
Monday - Beer for a Buck

Spend $9 or more and get a pint of beer for a buck

Thursday - Pizza and Pitcher | 18

Your favorite large pizza paired with a pitcher of beer

Friday - St. Louis Rib Stack | 17

Cowboy beans | coleslaw | green chile cheddar corn muffin

Sunday - Brisket & Brew | 15

Cowboy beans | coleslaw | green chile cheddar corn muffin
pint of beer

